
Miscellaneous.
The Conjurers of old.

Ttio medium of the ptcsontday bears
'closer resomblnnco In methods iul manlpu
latlooi, to (lie n conjurer of lilsto
ry than any other representative 6f thn mag'
ic art. Hoir far thort lie Mitt remains of
the performances of his prototypes U lllus
tinted below. In 1GI5 r delegation of high
ly educated and distinguished men from th
English Knit India Com puny vUlted the
Umpcror' Jchangirc. While ou their nils
lon they witnessed many most wonderful

performances, almost causing them to ills
credit their senses, ami far beyond any hint

Ten of solu'lon. A party of llotigalcse con
jurera and jugglers, showing their art boforr
tho Emperor, wero desired to product) upon
tuo'spot, hnd from teed, ten mulberry trees,
They immediately planted ten seeds, which
In a few hiiuutes produced as many trees.
The ground divided over the spot, when a
seed, was planted, tiny leaves appeared, at
once followed by slender shoots, which rap
jdljK'galned elevation, putting out leaves
and twigs .and branches, finally spreading
wlde.ln the air, budding, blossoming and
yielded fruit, which matured upon the spot
and was found to bo excellent. And this
before tho beholder hud turned away his
eyes, Fig, almond, mango and walnut trees
were at the same timo under like conditions
produced, yielding tho fruit which belonged
to each. Wonder succeeded vonder. Tho
branches Wero filled with birds 6f beautiful
plumage, Hitting about among the leaves
and singing sweet notes. The leaves turned
to rutsety fell from their places, branches
an&twlgs. withered, and filially tho trees
sank back into the earth, out of which they
had all sprang within the hour.

The same conjurers performed a series of
marvels, one of them produced a chain
fifty cubits iu length. One end of which
he throw into the air, when the chaiu rapid'
1iran out Us whole length, and remained
fiiej in the air as if fastened against the
iky. A'dog was then placed upon the chain
when upi he ran to the other end, and at
once,, disappeared heavouward. A hog, t
panther, and other large animals were sue.'

cesslvely despatched up this aerial pathway
and each in turn disappeared from the fur
emC" 'Nor were they seen again ; and final
ly the chain was withdrawn, and placed in
a, bag for convenient carriage.

,Anothcr had u bow mid about fifty steel-point-

arrows. He shut an arrow into the
air, when, lot the uriow became fixed in
space, at considerable height. Another
and another arrow, was sent oil', each fixing
itself in the shaft of the preceding, until all
forncd a chain of arrows in the air, excep-
ting the last shot, which, sti iking the chain,
brought the wholo to the ground in detach-
ments.

They set up two common tents facing
each - other, and about a bowshot apart.
These teuu wero critically examined by tho
spectators, as 'are the cabinets of the

pronounced empty. The tents
were fastened to tho ground all around.
The lookerson wero then invited to choose
what animals or birds they would have a

irom these tents to engage in a, battle.
Khaun-e-Jabsu- n, incredulously asked to
see a fight between ostriches. In. a few
minutes an ostrich came out from each tent,
rished, to combat with, deadly earnestness,
a iditem"thciir the blood soon begun to
streim; but, they were so nearly matched
thac neither could win the victory, and they
were at last; separated by the conjurers and
conveyed Into the tents. After this the
varied demands of the spectator, for birds
or beasts wero exactly complied with, al-

ways with the same results,
They took a man and apparently severed

limb front limb, actually nt last cutting off
his head, Wit appended. Tney scattered
these members along the ground for a con- -'

Iderable distance, and. allowed them to re-

main for some time. Gathering them to-

gether, they -- spread over these remains a
sheet, under which one juggler crawled,
and soon came, out, lollowedby tho man
who had been dievcred, now sound in every
part. Neither wm there to bo found about jit
the place any trace of tho thing that had
been done.

A large cauldron was set, and into it a
quantity f rice was thrown, Without the
sign pf fire this riee soon began to boil, and
out from the cauldron was taken more than
one hundred platters of cooked rice, with a
stewed fowl at the top of each. This trick
is performed on n smaller scale by the most
ordinary fakirs of the present day.

But space fails to giAe opportunity for il-

lustrating, frpiu'.tho records ofthe past, how
the miserably tamo performances by com-

parison of the mediums of the present day
were pale and overshadowtd by those of
other days atfd more adroit people. There
is not a wonderful feature in any of ,he to
called phenomena or manifestation;) which
was not, nay, which is not now more than
duplicated by other skillful performers,
whose connection with earth, and earth
alone, is too evident to bo doubted, even if
tho fact was not supported by their own tes-

timony.

GoT Oi'V AT THE WsOXfl STATION. The
death of one of the oldest citizens of Brook-fiel- d

recalls an Inoident iu her career which
happened somo fifteen years ago.

She was going to Stamford to visit a
daughter, and took her seat in the cars for
the first and only time In her life. During
the ride an accident occurred whereby the
car in winch she was seated was thrown
down an embankment and demolished,
Crawling out from beneath the debris alio
spied a man who was held down in a sitting
posture by his legs being fastened.

"Is this Stamford ?" .she anxiously in
quired.

'The man was from Boston, lie was in
considerable pain, but he did not lone Bight

of the fact that he was from Boston, so he
said:

'No, this Is a catastrophe,"
"Oh I" ejaculaUd the old lady, "then 1

hadn't oughter got oil' here.'
This was so evident as to. make u reply

nnntcessary. Panbury A'fu-i- .

The Man Who Knkw. Once in a great
while a man can stand on a street corner In

Detroit and ask a question which can't bu

answered, but such instances are very rare.
Yesterday noou, when an old citizen made
an inquiry of a crowd at the I'ost-Oflic- It

wasn't a second before ho was being an
swered.! lie started out with the reuiarkj
that be was nearly sixty years ld, aud end-

ed by asking,
"Can uuybody tell me why we have this

warm spell called Indian summer?"

"Yes, lr,' wps the prompt answer. "It is

to give certain persons a chance to wash up

and get ou a clean shirt before winter seta in

lor good",."'

The old resident coughed several times,

ook another look, at tho sky, and moved ont.

After he had gone about a block ho halteJ,
addenly grow itlu the face and exclaimed;

"Come to think of it 1 bellevo that ncouri'
drel meant to Insult me, and I wUh I had

knocked U Hou"JktroUIittjhrei.
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Agricultural.
Effect of Salt on Wheat.

In an interesting series of experiments
recently made op the farm of tho Itoyal
Agricultural Society of England, tho man
uriat value of salt was unmistakably indlca
ted. An acre of wheat dressed with thre
hundrod pounds of common salt yielded
thlrty-nln- o bushels of grain, with a propor
tloii.no amount of straw, whilo an adjoining
aero left unmanurud, produced only twenty
nine bushels per acre, with tho straw Im

perfectly developed, showing nil Increase of
ten bushels per acre. Tho entlro cost of
the crop Is not stated, but this experiment
shows that the additional ten bushels resul

ting from the salt wero produced at a cost

of thirty cents each.
In another caso a piece of ground lntn

ded for wheat was plowed tho preceding fall

and again In May, when It was sowed with

salt, and .afterward plowed twice before
seeding. On tho 1st and 2d of September,
wheat was sowed at tho rate of two bushels
to the acre. Tho crop when harvested yield
ed according to the cstlmato of tho owner.

Mr. John l'arke, not Irs than forty bush
els of grain to tho acre, with a luxuriant
growth of straw. From these and many

similar cases tho i i fcrcuco seems to bo that
silt is n specific for '.thojwheat crop, impart
lug solidity to the grain and firmness to the
straw.

Planting Strawberries In September.

A reader of Scribner living in New Jersey
writes to know If strawberries planted in
the early part of September, will bear n crop

of fruit next year. To this inquiry I would
i. . . . !. .

say, Yes, uuuer toe toliowing conuiiioiu:
1st, the soil must be rich, deep and mellow;
2d, the plant must bo of this year's growth,
with healthy root, and plenty of them, and
must bo transplanted in moist or damp
wrathor, nod if tho weather continues dry,
must bo watered freely a few times, always
in the evening when the sun has gone down;

3rd, the strawberry Ved must bo mulched
before cold weather sets in, with yard ma
nure, to be left on u ntll Spring. With such
treatment, a bed of strawberries may be set

out iu September that will yield, n.t.quitc
as much fiuit as if put out in the Spring,
but enough fur family use; and tho bcrrie
will be, on the average, of lirger size than"

those of the Spring planting.'. 7. Quinn,
it Seriltitr for Septenilir.

Farmer's sons should spend more of their
timo at home in the evening, and in rainy
weather, reading good books and papers,

and laying up a supply of valauble lufur- -

matSon; that win bo needed wheu iney rx- -

in the native du-

ties
couie ni n and participate

of citizenship. Knowledge can only

bo acquired by study. It can't be bought.

It don't come by intuition. Wishing for it

nillncvcr secure it. Nothing but down- -

rignt hard study (Jill oblnin it. it larmcra

are ever to have Aic Influence that other

classes possess, they must possess equal in

telligence,; and this intelligence it only
gained by improving their spare moments
profitably. If wo belonged to the brute

creation, we might get along by eating and
sleeping and eujoying our case ; but as wo

are human beings, distinguished from tho
brutes by having minds, we should make

the distinction between ourselves and them
great as postible, by giving our mental

powers the largest and widest culture poa"

sible.

Corn Miul fob Stock. We are not
prepared to adopt .Mr. Linus W. Miller
exclusive meal diet for dairy cows but there
can be no doubt that in the regions w here

the drought has c'uTbffthe crops of.' feed

corn-rat- will be found a valuable auxilia
ry in.carrying stock through. Huy is sel

ling in many places at twenty dollars a ton

from tho. field, which indicates thirty or

more as the winter and spring price. Mean
while corn is quoted 'at fifty to fifty-fiv- e

cents in the city, and as delivered in bulk
the sea-por- for about sixty cents a bush- -

1. This is but little over twenty dollars a

ton, and is much more profitable for feeding

than hay. It is very largely ued when

ay Is under twenty dollars a ton, and the
se should be increased s tho price of hay

rises, me reports, oi me corn crop in mo

irairic states are highly favorable, aud.
prices are likely to rule low. Straw, corn-fodde- r,

swalo hay, may all be urd to ad- -

antage in preparing cut fetd with Indian
meal.

Goon Cows. The largest recorded leld

fa hlugle cow that is well authenticate d is

that of au animal kept at the jail at Lewes,
England. In eight consecutive years kIio

gave 9,720 gallons, an average of more than
1,210 gallons a year. She was milked in
one year 328 days and gave 1,239 gallons,
which made C IO pounds of butter at the
rate of a pound of butter from 20 pounds of
milk. An Ayrshiro cow recently yielded
300 pounds of butter after raking between
March 10, 1809, and Jan. 10th, 1S09 be- -

Ides supplying a family with milk and
cream, it mul tie appareut mat uie pro

portion of butter will vary, not only with

the breed but with the season of Iho year.
The milk of the Ayrshire cow Is generally
richer in butter than that ol the Short- -

Horn but not so rich as that of the Jersey
or tho Brittany The best returns of but
ter are generally cot late in the Summer or

early in tho Full, in September or October

A Uiiuap Fkhtii.izek. First gutherany
quantity ot swamp muck into a pile to dry.
Measure oft six barrels of this (or any other
rich, black earth) into another pile, aud add
the following sal, previously dissolved in a

barrel or more of water; vis, forty pounds

ofn'.trale of soda, sixty pounds of ulphutc
of ammonia, aud half a bushel of common

salt. Then add n barrel of ashen, u barrel
of Blaster uf Paris, nod a barrel of good

bones. Mix all well together, and use in

the smile maimer as Peruvian guano. Cvt

tagc Jiearth.

A Coop I'kkd koh Hoiiskh. A favorite
and rather a new kind of uiah for horses is

coming Into use, composed of two quirts of
oafs, ouo of barn, aud half pmt of flaxseed

The oats aro firht placed In the tiddc-buc- k

et.over which Is placed tl c liii'ted ; add
boiling water, then the bran, covering the
mixture with an old ru, and allowing it to

thus test Mr five'houis ; then stir the mass

well up. The bran absorbs while retaining
the vapor, and the linseed hinds' the oats
and brail together. A eretittr quantity of
flaxseed would maker the preparation too

oily, and less relished. One feed per day Is

sufficient; it is. ea.ily digest I lib, and
specially adapted to young auluiiils, adding
to their volume rather than to their heigh

giving substance to the frame.

Tjiero is a counldtrablo commerce in toady

betiteeu Fuieo auij t,uglaud. A toad

good size uud in fair condition will fetch

oneshilllug in the London market, and i

doiin of the extra quality are worth 1 ster
llDji. MMket-gaNhne- r employ them
keep down Insect.

Srlirnrk'a .llnndrnkc I'M..
Will be round to possess those nualltles necessary

to tho total eradication ol all bilious Httockiuirompt
w Bi.il b ma Bim'Hon. in mo iivur.anu (five n iictuiny
tono to tho entlro system. Indeed, It Is no ordinary
uiaw'tri in memcai science it! navo lnYcnieei e
rclneilv for Lhpftn Mtlihhnrn rntnnlnlnfu. whlph rirvrl.
op all the results prexluccdliy a heretofore "too free

i ui uuiuiiu'i, n mineral jusnj urcnuea 01
nod ftcknowludfred to Go ttpfttructtve In tho ex.

trerao to tho human nystfrn, 1 hat this properties o(
ccrtals vcfretflulcs eomprlso all the virtues ot cnlo
luri wunuui us injurious tendencies is now an

rendered Indlsnulnulo by scientific re
searches! and thosn nhn umi? thn Mamlrnkn litu will
be fully satisfied that tho best medicines aro thosa
prodded by nature In tho common herbs and roots
ui i no I1CK11.

Theso Pills open tho bonds and correct all bilious
derangements h Ithout salivation or any of tho Inju-
rious uiliH:tji of calumet or other poUons. 'I ho secre-
tion of bile Is promoted lp) tneso pills as will bo seen
by ttio altered u or of the stools, and disappearing
of tho sallow complexion and cloauMnit of thu
lontrue.

Ample directions for use accompany each box of
limn, uniy vy i. u, rcne nca a nun,ni ineir
lrim-ip:- uiuce. corner onui ami Area enrecw. i nil'

a, nun tor Bale oy an urujff uis ana uoaicrs.
I'llcss cents per box.

Dec.

PUBLIC REPORT
--OP A--

POLI.0 EM AN.
I hao not enlovod irood health for tseveral venra

f ast, et have not allowed It to Interfere, with my
.ibor. Kveryono belonging to the laboring class

knows the lnconvenieneo of belnB obliged to labor
when tho body, from debility, almost refuses to per-
form Its dally task. I neicr was a believer In dosing
nun meuicines : uui uavinr nearu me i circling
spoken of so highly, was dolernitncd to try it, and
sh ill never regret that di'tcrinnutton. As a Ionic
(widen every ono needs nt some time) It surpasses
anv thing I cut heard of. It Invigorates tho wiioto
system; it Is a gieat cleanser find purifier ot tho
Monti, Tlieronra many of ray acquaintances who
iititu i. iui'u it, uuu uu uuuu ill pruisu tu lis guuaiuc- -
lury cunt,

LsnccKlly nmontr the aged class of neotile. Itlmpans to them tho one thing most needful in old am
nights of calm, sweet reK)sc. thereby strengthen- -

iuk ino iiunu tut tvrii us tuo uotiy, ttno ogea jaur,
whohasbeon surferlng through life from scronila
and has bceomo blind from Its effects, laving tried
manv remedies Willi no favorable result was induced
bv friends to trv the Vrirctlne. Atler luMntr n lew
bottles, sho obtained such grat relief tiiat nhe et- -
presseu a wnu ror ner ngm, mat sue migui no aoio
uj tout upon t uu iiun who nau ueui uer sucu u mess-In-

Yours respectfully,a r. II. iiodiik, roiico twicer, stations,
UosroN, .Mass., May v, isil.

heartfelt" prayer.
BT. IMITL. AUIT. 22. 1BA1.

II. It. Stevens. Rsd.:
Tlnni Kir t twiilfl Km wnntlnn In i.mH,iI. tt t

tailed to acknowledge what tho Vegctlne has done
tor me. i wits nwacKcu aoout cieveu monms since
w 1th bronchitis, which sottled luto Consumption. I
had night sweats and finer chuis: was distressed
for breath, and frenuently stilt blood! was all
emaciated, very weak, and so low thatiny friends
iiiuugtii, tuy t:utu uupi'iris.

I was advised to make a trial of tho Vetretlntt
which, uuder Uie providence of liexl, has cured me
That he may blcas the uso of your mcdirino to
others, as ho has to me, and that his divine grace
may attend you. is tho heartfelt prayer ot your ad
miring, uuuiuiu ixrivunuiiu..jjii.t 11.1 n.-tiiL-i

. R. Mine Is but ono among tho manv cures vour
meuictnu uas eueuiuu iu mis piucu. jj, r.

MAKE IT PUBLIC.
KorTll Itturnu. Pn tl l?l.

II tt 0.yCVU.I3.(.1't.
Dear Mr 1 have heard from very many sources of

mo great, succustt ui Ttrgcttuo iu cases oi bcroima,
Itheiimatlsm, Kltlney Complaint, Catarrh, and otner
UlM'XM'.s of kindred nature. I make no lu sltatlon In
im lug that I know Ycgetliio to bo thu most reliable
t'iuuu tor wUt.ttrii nntt ttcuLiut tft unity.

.My wife has been troubled with Catarrh for many
years, and at times very badly. Mm has thorouchiv
tried every supposetl remedy that we could nearer
mid with all this she has for several jer.ru been
Kntuuutty grutviug tunur, uuu inu uist uarge irom
tho heatl wasexcesslvo and very otTenslve.

IShe was tn this condition when she commenced tn
Uike Vegetlne ; I could seo that sho was Improving
on tho second bottle, she continued taking tho Veg-
ctlne until she had used from twelve to hiicen bot-
tles. 1 niu now happy In Informing jou and the
Ituiiii1; t.11 yuu uiiuuM: wj iititu it. unuut-'- mat. sue is
entirely cured, and Vegetlne accomplished the euro
alter nothing else would. Hence 1 feel JustlJled In
sat lug that vegetlne is the most reliable remedy,
and would adilso all suffering humanity to try It.
for I believe It to oe a good, bunest. veeetable ined.
Ictne, uud I shall not liesltuto to recommend It.
j nm, c, respeciiuny.

U C. CAIIDKLL,
Store .51 Broadway.

Vegctlne acts directly upon the causes of these
complaints. It invigorates and strengthens tho
whole system, acts upon the secretive organs, allavs
lndanimatlon. cleanses nnd cures ulceration, currx
consUpotloo, and regulates the bowels.

IIun Unlirely Cured illc.
Uoston. October. 1S7B.

Jlr. stavens.:
Dear sir .My daughter, after having a severe at-

tack of whooping cough, was left lu a feeble Mate tfhealth, being advised by a friend sue tried the
Vego Ino. and after using a few bottles was rutlv
rcsioi ed to health.

I have been a gi eat suflerer f i om UhcumatUin. I
have taken beveral bottlin of tho Vegotlno ror this
complatnt, and am happy to say u has enUrely
cured me. I have recommended the Vegetlne to
others, with the same good lesults. It is a great
cleanser and purlhcr of the blood ; .It is pleasant to
uikir; unu 1 coil cuct riuny rccuiumenti it.j.uits jtioieaii, i(ti Aineus street,

Sov. K.-I- m

liy all Droiists and Dealers

Everywhere.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair lo
ils natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing
which is at onco
agreeable,
healthy, and ef-

fectual for pre-- a
o r v i n g tho

liair. Faded or
gray fictir is soon
restored to its
oriiinal color,

with the rjlost and freslmess of youth.
Thin hair is thickened, falling hair
1'lieckcil, and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its uso. Noth-
ing can rcstoro the hair where tho
follicles aro destroyeel, or tho glands
atrophied and decayed. But Mich as
remain can bo saved for usefulness
by this application. Instead of foul-

ing tho hair with a pasty sediment, it
will keep it clean anil vigorous. Its
occasional uso will pi event tho hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baleliiiiss. Free
from those; deleterious substances
which inaku some preparations dan-
gerous, anil injurious to tho hair, tho
Vigor win only bonolit but not harm
it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else fan bo found so desin
able. I 'unwilling neither oil nor
dye, it i lues not soil white cambric,
and jet lasts long on the hair, giving
it a rich, glo-w- lustro uud a grateful
perfume,

Pioprired by Dr. J. C. Ayer k
X'lavtlsjal ami Analytical ChemUU,

I.OWIJLIi. 31ASS.
Oct. 13, ISTll ly

.OQUNTER.PLATFORM WA00H8JRACK

V
(VtsAGENTS WANTED-SK- s

sireu i uk rii(.t. uar
MARVIN 5AFE 85SCALE CO,

r265 BROADWAY N.Y.
781 CHESTNUT ST, PHILAPA

IQ8 BANK ST.CLESJE.O,

I'EK HAGS

AT THE OOLUiOlU OFFICE.

LOUIS BERNHARD,

liiAXj.vistitritd, pa.
Dealer In

DI.OIN 6l OTHER WATOUB3,
Silver and Plated Ware,

FINE .TUWUMIY, Ct.OOKS, fiO.,
JlMAMXa A XI) Jl'aWIIAVIXO

'I'roiiiptl)- - i:ecutcil.
Oflt.8,73-l- r

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

TTfM. P. BODINE, Iron Street hclovr pcc- -
v v ona. uioomsDurir. ra.. is nroDareu to ao ai

Kinua ui

I'AINTINQ,

GLAZING,

. and

rAPEIt UANGING

tn tho be?t styles, at lowostprlccs, and at sbort
uuuee.

Parties hiviotf inch work ta l.i will shva mouev
calUng ou lac.

AU work warrautuel to irlro satiutactloo. Ordrr.t
soucivca

w.m. p. noniXE.
March

CALIFORNIA
THE CIIICAtlO A XOliTll.WKSTKKN RAILWAY

Embraces unfler one mau.iBeinent the (Ireat Trunk
Hallway Lines ot the : Ksr ami NOltTlI-WKs- r. unci.
with Its numerous tiranches anil connections, lorins
ine snoiieat ana quicKCAi louro oetween Chlcatru
and all points In ilusois, oitTimaN
JIicuioin, MiNstMJrA, Iowa, MkaBAiKA, CalUornla
uuu tuu vvcatt.ru icrruoilcu. tut

Oiunlia ami CaliCurulii t.tnc
Is tho shortest and best route fur all .otnts m north.
em Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Ncbiatka, vv je,inttii.'i
Coloiatlo, ovada, Utah, HuiroiiiU, tirefrou, Uilu.i.
Japan una Austiulta. It.t

Chlcngu, ilI:iillNeri ivS. V'aitt l.lno
Is tho short lino fur Northern WwumMh nml vtnim.
sota, aud for .Madison, St. l'aul, .:iiiiii apull.s,l)uluth,

Win 011 11 nml St. I'otcr 1,1 uc
,.to uiu uivj ivuiu tut tuu.tu. .vuvuuatci. ui. UUJIlli.l.

Oil .CtVt. ..G.I UliU, UUU ttll 10II11H lit.
tjuuierti uuu ceutrut itiiuuvHuut. lut

recti Itnj-aut- l Marquette I.I no
Is tjte only lino for Janesvllle, Watertown, Kond 1m
Lar Oshkosh, Appleton, (irevn Day, Kscanaba,

.Marquette, Ilousbton, Hancock and the
Lako superior country. Ita

I'reeiiort and Subuqiic Line
Is tho only routo for Elgin, KocWord, r"rccport, and
all poll ts via Frecport. Its

Chicago and Milwaukee Lino
IsUio old Lake Shore Route, and Is thu n ly one

through llvanston, Lako lllirhlaudfasslnir Haclue, Kenoblia to lliw:iutee.

IMillinnn I'ainro Cum

are run on all through trains of this road.
This Is the ONLY LINK ruiiiiUn; thete cais be-

tween C'hlcairo and St. 1'aul.uhlcairo uvd .Milwaukee.
or Chicago aud Wlnouiu

At umana our sleepers connect wiui uie oveuanti
sleepers on the UlIiui l'aclilc Jeallioad for all points
west ot the Missouri river.

On thu arrival of tho trains from the etvst or south,
thetratusof tho Chlcajro & n Hallway
leave t'lilcago as follows

on uocrtciL laum, uiiaha ami cui two
thmucli trains daUy. with I'ullumn nalaee ralnir
room and blecnlag cars to Council UluDs.

FOH UT l'ACL ANll MINNKAVOLO, IWU hruUgll tritlllS
dally, with Pullman palaco cars attached to both
trains.

I OH UBKEN HAY 1SD US! KCI kRIOII, tW O trains

nlng through to Maripictto.
Foil MiLWACkEE. four throCL'h tl alia da ly. Pull

man cars on night trains, urltr chair curs onil.ij
trains.

FohHpaiita and Winona ami points In Mlnnosotn,
one through train dally, vvlin rullman sleeiiei-st-

vvinoua.
Fob Ddscqce. via Fieencrt, two throueli tralus

dally, with Pullman cars on night Iralns.
Foa Di'hUtiCK ano La lios.:, via litnUn, two

through trains iloily, with l'uiliuuu ems en ldght.
train to Jicllregor, Iowa.
For sioux city and Yam. ton, iwo trains ehil'y.ruU-ma- n

cars to l!s.sourl Vulley .liiceilun.
FOK IJIBK CIEKEVA, lOUT UaltlS lll.II).
I'Oll ltOCKOItU. hTkHIJMI. KM.O'tUA. .lAKVLSVlUJ;.

and other polnts,you can have man two to tl n trains
dally.

ew i orK onici', o ia inn: utvui ; notuin onico.
o ruitu irtiit:!. , tunniii. tut.i v, i .11 tnriiii ?ut:ui,
Kan t raiiclseo ofllce, 121 .Viiiifircnu r street: i.'hlcn-e- o

ticket ortlces: ci liark ilieit, undtr sturman
IloiiiiO! corner canal ami Mailin'in Mints; Klnnte
strei't deiwt, corner W. Ktiizlit i.r.tl canal strict.;
vveus rirccv uciiot. cuiucr ttvn mm iini:to rtrceis.

For rates or Information net Mtalimble lrom vour
home ticket ugtnts, appfo tu

W. II. iftKNNKIT, .M.iuviN llrnnii-r- ,
eien, I'ass, Ag r, ii.icagu. (len. t up'i.Chleugo

Ffb. J,7iS-l-y

TrJISfAPEfISKEPT0N FILE

AT THE OFFICE OF,

733 Sinsom St,, PHILADELPHIA,
Vbo arc oar uutliurlzed necuU, aud nil!

receive AiWvfilttcmcutM ut our
LOITOT CASH JtATIi.S.

ALBRECHT & GO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tlio Albrecht A Co. Tiakos aro
first-clas- s in every respect, boing

tlio leading Philadelphia
mako by musiciaiiB and competent
liliiccs. inrougn tncir cicjibiyu
irtcihtics. Messiu. Alhrecht & Co.
nro ounUcel to turn out instruments
that aro not surpassed any whero, and
still sell thern at priced within tho
reach of all. No Piano is permitted
to lcavo their factory unlets satisfac-
tory to tho most minuto particular,
henco their guaranteo of livo years
is it thing of value. AU late im-

provements of importance aro found
in theso instruments.

Medshs. Alukecht & Co. havo
tho most flattering Testimo-

nials from L. JI. QoiTbCHALK, Viunz
ADT, OliSTAVB BATTF.lt, J.
lucii, WiLLUM Woibiefjib and
many other cminont artists, besides
being ablo to refer to thousands of
privato purchasers, schools, Bcmi-naric- s,

societies and teachers.
Pianos conscientiously selected per

orders by mail, carefully packed and
Shipped safely to any part of tho wprld.

SrFer further particulars as to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT & CO.
010 Aroh Street, Philadelphia.

Jalyl4, lT.-ly- .

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this Offlco

ON SHOnTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REASONABLE TERMB,

trr.Ma HH1I i lESi MUfflUWJlfi-- '

BL00MSB0BC STATE WORM Ai SCHOOL
SIXTH NOltMAL SCHOOL DISTRICT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
T. L. GRISWOLdTa M. D Fiincipal.

THItHCIlOOL.aatprcient cfinitltuterl, otters tho veiTbfat facilities for rroffsslonal unil.Classlcal lcarntntr.
luilltllDes Biiaeloui. Invltlne and commodious vutnulitelr heated by fctcam. well ventilated, llahtcd by eras, and furnished with a bountiful or purc.son

UK?iiiionitPaiiiirui. anu easy or nccesa. ioacners

Jil'll'

c.Tiiericnrcu,
motlcrnte. Fltty cents a week ileeluctton expcctlntf teach. ndmtttcd timo. llooms

study prrbcrlbcd by the State
School. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Clan!cal.

Ailiunct Courses I Academic. 1 Commercial. IV. Art.
Thn riomiMitnrt-- . Rclniini- - nml riABtlfitl t!ntirpq

inciruiiainmenTM,, ngneii uv iionru
course

i no Maie renuirosa mcner cu oiisn no
cent nml Schools. tun
and their talpnts, as such

iiuurrHA iTintiniti.
iio.n. llonrtl
ttepr. m.-i- y

. YM lEfi

i supplj

tji.it'iTsoi

cuicicni, nnu nuvo ineir worK, iiiHcipuut', uuimiiu. u iuvi uuu hiw.ui,.
to all to Students lit an- -

Courses ot t

I. Model II.
: 1. 111. Course in Minlc Course In

l'lidi'i:sst(iVAt nml Mtii.lnlq therein, rocclvo Stato Ulnlomas, tho
corri'snondliiir Decre'cs: Mnstirut the LIcincntRi MaMernf thu .sciences ! .Mastt-ro- t UioClasalcs. ilraduatos

uiu uie irnsices.
muii iirpscrioru mhio uiifrni, and Clnss,lcal courses not inferior thosoot our best Colleitea.

urui'r i
cfllclcnt Teachers hrr end

students. promises
uiiuiUKUt'.

wii.i.ia.ii i:i,i:i.i l'rrsltli'iit

BUSrU '

nrn confi'rrlnir foltowlnff

oi
i nc oi y uy tnu is nnu ine are to

tu n.
for To

To all It
ino

n,

w mm

TWO IMPORTANT INVENTIONS

or XNTmtEBT to nvnnr orra.
A PIANO OR PARLOR ORGAN CHAIR,

with an oJjustabla back, mado to support the back of tho titter
whlb leaning forward tu tho ordinary irasltlon for playing, and by
a tlmplo arrangement, which gives it a backward and ot the eamo
time a dawuward movement, follows his motions and supports him
la any position without interfering la the kMt wltMhc freedom
of Ms xaoTcmenti ,

For and

trrnduatlnir

emanl It. It w ono of the prlmo objects of this School to help tu secure It. by furnishing Intrlll-:lt- s

yoiinff persons ot good abilities uud (food purposes.-llio- so itlio eleslre to Improve their time
ivcloptug Uielr powers, andubundant opportunities for well pntd labor alter lent lng bchool. tor

umng
It

ntd In

nt Trillrrs

Hd. A PLATFORM ROCKER ON
CASTORS, with tho long easy movement
of the old style, without tho projecting rocl.cra
to mar other Tumlturo and tho haref of rooms
being, in fact, the only Platform Itockcr mado
that ha a perfectly sattffactory motement.

Mannfactured for tho trido by

& CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.,

and for sale by the principal dealers throughout
tho United States.

tSSIf not kept by any dealer In your town,
send to us for Trice hUt and Catalogue.

A

J.

cannot ho excelled. DO NOT

IS TJIifi CHEAPEST THE
IJcciiusc tho Hetit paECK aiottnd tlio ?nto

HEATING WOLE
no wusto licitt to pa-- s up the

iALL
ill do as much work as tt large stovo of any other mako with less

inn

ECONOMY BEAUTYit

ALBERT BEST

teTOYEIN MAllKltfF.

THE STOVE,

Allowing chimney.

FAIL TO EXAMINE THE. AUG AND before buying elsewhere.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

ROLLINS & HOLMES,
bloomsburg, Pa.

All kinds and prices.
GREEN TEA AND BLACK TEA

AT

J". MAIZE'S
3JJ MAMMOTH GllOCERT

Corner Main and Center Streets

BLOOMSBURG, IP-A- .-
ocu i, irr.-- .

.fit.

resertcu ucn ucsireii.

V, Courso tn Physical Culture.

In tlio other Courses receivo Normal Certlllcatcs of

COL. J. (i. I'Iti:i:.i:, Serrrlnr).

BLOOMSBUBG

MARBLE W0BKS.
T. L. GTJNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN 8TUEKT, Illtl.OW MAltKRT.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in all tindt of

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WORKS
Wo uso ttu' Most AMRMCAX nml ITAt TAN Jtartlo.
lto has on I1.1.1 J and turiUnlics to onlor

roU3IENTs,
TOJins.

HEADSTONES,
UUXS, VASES,

Every variety ot Marblo cutting neatly executed At
tlio lowest market pi Ices.

A lonff practical cxperlenco and personal attention
to business inakC3 tin) proprietor eonlldent ot RlWnf;
t.att?r.ietlon. All orders by m.ill promptly attended
to. r. o. box in.
OSTN. V. Work dclietral free of chanjcrQH

Au?. 21, 74-l- T. 1.. UUXTOX, l'roprlctor.

Important to Lawyers.
.lusltcesot tlio Peace, Constables, Executors, Ad-

ministrators, (lunrdlan, Township oflkers, and busi-
ness men generally.

Wo havo on band a largo assortment of legal
blanks for tho uso ot Attorneys, Justices and Con.
t.talilo'H blanks ot all kinds, Note and Itecclpt books
for Administrators Ac.

I'll ICE I, I ST.
ATTOItNKV'S 11I.ANKH.

Precipe for Summons.
" 11. Tn.
" ' Itulo to take Depositions.
11 " " " choose Aibltrators.

2 cents nplcce, or $1.15 per hundred.

Petition for Appointment ot Guardian.
" ' Cltntlmi

Itulcto tnko licposttlons.
Nnrr In Debt, with Confession,

' " Assumpsit.
Mechanics M.;n.
4 cents each or $3.60 per hundred.
Petition for sain nt Heal Estate s cents each.

JUSTICE'H IILANKH.
Subpccnas, Summons, Warrants, Executlont, 80 fo

vs cenu each.
Leases r, cents each
Hlue Deeds 10 " "
I'.irchment Deeds 15 " "
Agrceiuent-- s r " "
orphan s Court Sales so for $1 .10

Constable's Sales .1 cents each
Jlorig.igo nnd Hond l'i " "
All kinds ot Notts 1 "

llicclpts, Notts, Schuol Oidcru, l'oor Orders, Moro
Ordeis, neiulv bound, constantly ou hand, or mado
to order on short notice.

Weaio piep.iredto doneatcr Jobworktlinnanj
other otllcu In this county.

liHOl.'KWAY & EI.WEM,,
Editors and rroprletors

of theCoi.uiicMW,
llloomsburg, l'a

GLENN'S
SUIjPIIUIt SOAP.

Thoroughly Cures Discasks ofthe Skw,
Beautifies the Complexion, 1'revents
and Kemedies Rheumatism and Gour,
Heai Sores and Abrasions of theCuticle and Counteracts Contagion,
This Standard External Remedy for Erup.

tions, Sores and Injuries of tlic Skin, not only
removes from the Complexion all Blem-
ishes arising from local impurities of the
blood and obstruction of the pores, J)Ut also
those produced by the sun and wind, such as
tan and freckles. It renders the cuticlemarvelously clear, smooth and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome ueauhi'Ier is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

All the remedial advantages of Sul-I'H-

Haths arc insured iiy Tin: use ofOlenn'n Sulnhuv Snap, which in add!-tio- n

to its purifying effects, remedies and pre-vln- ts

Rheumatism and Gout.
It aho disinfects clotiiinu and linen

and prevents diseases communicated iiy
contact with the terson.

It dissolves Dandruff, prevents bald-
ness, and retards grayncss of the liair.

l'hyslcians speak of it in high terms.

Prices 25 and 50 Gents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes), 00c. and $1.20.

N. B. The jo cent cakes arc triple the size of those at
83 cents.

"IIILIS HAIIl AND WHISKER DYE,"
Illack or Drown, 30 CeuM.

Ci if. CUITTEXTOS, I'rop'r, 7 Slith Av.,SJ.
Oct. 2(1, 7C.-l- y,

w& uy yr 2)

Magnetic Soap.
The Cheapest Roup that ean be used for the feltovy

intj Jteaftmi ;
Ht. Ono bar will go as far as two of any other.
Vd. Only lull tho usual rubbing being required,

thoio iHuf.aMngof more than the entlro cost ot thu
EOJp In labor ulono.

sd. Tho clothes aro mado SWEET, CLEAN, and
WHITE without HOII.I.NUor SUALDINU, thus all
Injury to them Is avoided. There Is a Kavlug In fuel
and hard woik, and tlio washing Udonu In about
half tho iisunl lime.

it Is also guaranteed under a penalty of fifty dol-
lars not to Injure Uie clot Ik h or hands, nnd as ono
Itlal will enable liny person toascertalu tho truth of
tb.QbOhlatcmciila.lt would never pay the proprietor
to rngngo In an extenslvo Bjntein ot advertising and
claim iiuch decided merit for his toap unlets ho
knew from poblilvti experience that It would proe
to be In every reeiiect what H claimed for It.

This Is also a Bunerlor Soap tor HiuviNd nnd Toil-k- t
pui poses.

WAHNKH JtHODia A CO.,

( W1IOLKSALE I'ANOY OUOCKItS,
(llNlilliL AOXNIS,

Aug. 4 14. tm ll.C.fi to. Philadelphia, I'a

I.i'liltlullvo Nollre.
Notlco Is hereby given that an application will bo

inadu to tho legislature at their ensuing besslon for
tlio pahsago of uu act eMUIud "An Act relating to
tho publication of legal advertising lu tho County of
Columbia." Tho object of thli net is to require all
legtl and other advertising required to be published
by the Laws of this Commonwealth, and tho rules of
tUe.respectlve Courts thereof, lu theicounty of Co-
lumbia, to bo printed and published in the ''Colum-Liao- "

and "Columbia County Itcpubllcan" two week.r newspapers published in Illoouuburg, the County
(Seat of uud county. s, a, ucuir,liee.l.w

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

ptllLADELPHA AND HEADING ltOAD

AUKANGKMICNT OK PASSENGEIt
TllAINS.

July u, 1S70.

Til A I KB I.BAVK lltTTKnT AS F0I.I.0U R ((U'NIHY EXCIMl!
For Now Yorlf, I'hllaelclplila, Iteadlhif, l'ottsvlllo

Tnmaqua, Ac, 1 t,S8 a, tn
I'or cntawlssa, 11,33 n. m. nnd T.80 p. m.
Tor Vllllitinsport,0,29 0,31 a. In. and 4,tmp. m.

TllAINS 1011 llOrKllT I.KAVa A3 FOLLOWS, (8CNDAY Kx
cnrrnii.)

lA?avo New York, P,4J n. m.
I'hlladclplila, 0,1B a. m,

U'avelleadlnif, 11,3 n. m., Pottsvllle. u.ln n. m
and Tamaqua, 1,30 p. m.

Iavo CatoHlssn, 0,80 o,ss n. m. nnd 4,oo p. m.
Leal o Wllllatnsport a n.tn.U.oo in. and 6,00 p. m
l'assengers hi d fiom New Yoiknhd Phllado

phla go throui?.i u ithout change of cars.
J. K. WOOTTlflf,

Jan.ll, llio-- tf. Oencral Superintendent.

N OltTlIEUN
COMPANY.

CUNTltAI. ItAIMVAY

on and nttcr November soili, 1ST3, trains 111 leato
SUNllUltYns follows!

NOHT1IWA1ID.
trio Mall 8.5U a. in., urrli u lilmlru ll.M n,

" Cniiniidalgua.., s.asp. in
Kochchtcr 6.15 "
Nlatrarn..., s 40 "

Itenovo accommodat Ion 11,10 n. in. niTlio NMIllams
rtli.Mip.hi.

Klinlra Jlall J.isa.m., urrlio Elmlra 10.20 a.m.
Uulialo Express 7.15 a. m, an h o llutTalo s.to n. m.

SOUTIIWAltl).
Dutlalo Express 2.60 a. in. nrrli o HnrrlsburB 4.60 n. m

" Ealllmoic9.40 "
ElmlraMnll 11.16a.m., nnlvo llairlsbuigl.r.op. m

" WaaliliiKton lo.so "
" llultlinoicC.BH "
" Wnslilngton f.BO "

Harrlsbure uceommodatlon 8.4up. m. airlvo Harris
bury 10.60 p. in.

arrho Iialllmoio 2.25n, m
' WuMili:BtoiiC13 "

Kile .Mull 12.r.- - n. in. nrnie IlnriMnii(,8 06a. m.
" llnlllmure Mo "
" Wusliliistoli lu.fr, "

All dolly except Sunday.

1). M. IIOVO, Jr., (Icneral er Agcn
A. .1. CASSATT, (leneiiil Jlnnneo

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL E0AD.
riiilauVlpliin iV Ih'in K. H. Division.

SUMMER TIM 13 TAIIMC.

ON and after SUNDAY, A I'll. 23, 1S7C
tho trains on tho Philadelphia & i:rlo liallioad illusion will run as follows:

u'lmrwAnih
IHIIlIiXI'llESbloaies Xuw York.... .. 2 85 p, m

1'iin.uicipitiu ... 5.45 p. m" " " liiiltlinore ... 1.2U p. Ill" " " llnrrlsliiirg .. u.ln ii. in" " arr.at Wliihuiitpuit ..M.to a. m' " " Lot U ll'iun .. l.io a. m
Lile ...10 so a. m

lilllK .MAIL leaves New York .... 8.25 p, in
riiiiauripnia ....11.53 p. m" " Ilnlthnoie .. u.lu p. m

' ' Harilsburg .. 4.v5a.m' " " Wllllanisport.... .. .. u.ln" " Iick Huun .... .. u.lu n. in" " itenoto . in.15 n. in" nir. at L'rlo ... J.3 p m

NIAGARA EXI'KESS lClUCS I'lltladClphl.t T.20 O. In' " " llnltlmoie 7.30 a. m" " " llnrrlsburg. ...10.45 n. inarr. at Wllllanisport., 2.1m p. m" " " Lock Iluen..s.l5p. m" " ' Itenovo 4.15 p. m" " " Kane si.oop.m" " " ilullnlo .

SUNDAY KXTIIKSS leaves Xew Yoik 8.!.', p. m
" " " I'lilladelphla 11 65 p. m
11 " " liiitttinnre 0.10 p, in" " " llarrlsbuig 4.I011.111
" " arr. at Wllllamsiiort 7.4'j a. 111

-- : o:
L'ASTlVAIll).

I'llII.'A ESPItKSS leaves Kilo .. c.inp. m" " " I.ocl: Haven. . . B.lfMl. Ill" " " Wllllamspoit.. ... B.Cflp. in" " urrlvts nt Harilsburg.... . . u.iu u. ,1." " " llalllmore ..11 top. M" " " I'lilladelphla... .. 9.ib u. m" " " tvv York ... V.t5p. m

DAY txi'itnss leaves Knnn r. nr. n m
Kinovo h.loa. 111

11 !.( k llnvr.it 11. flu. Ill" N'llllainFport.. 12 40 II. inarr. nt llarrSbuig. ... .. 4.10 p. Ill" I'lilladelphla... .. T.'ju p. m
' NirwYoik ..10 15 p. in' H.iltlmoie........ I.'ii p. m" Wushlugton .. 8.52 V. m

VlUli JIA1L leaves Krle 11.20 a. 111

" " " lienovii Hjtiit. 111

" " " Lock Haven 11.05 p. in" ' " Wllllamspoit 11.15 p. tn' " arr. nt ll'irrlsburg 2.45 a. m" " " luttliooro 7.55 a in
1'hlladeIiJhla 7.1011. in" " " 'ewlork iu.iou, m

l'AST I.INI3 leaves Wlllliimsport 12.C5 a. m
' " urr. at llaiiUbiug 3.5511.111" " I'.altliiiore 7.35 a in" " " Philadelphia 7.sr,a. ni" " " New York 10.25a. in

SUNDAY KXI'IIISS leaves Wlllibinsport. MS a. ui" urr. at HariMu.i ' ....11.40 11. 111

" " " I'lilladelphla. . XCDp. 111

" " " Nevvorl; (i.45 p. m
' " " lUltlmoro 7.25 p. in

Krlo Mall West. Niagara ll.iprcss West.Loik It ucn
Aeei.iu. West nnd Haj ll.xpnss L'ast inaku close con-
nection ut Niiithuinbfihui I ulili L. & 11. it, K. trains
for Wilkes-lluir- and Scraliloii.

Erin .Mull Weht, Magurn Kxrrcss West, Hrto
l'.xpress West and link lhiven Aceoiiunodatton
West make elio ioriin ctl;n ut Wllllainsport with
N. c. It. W. trains noi th.

Kile JlallWisi, NLigcra i:press West, nnd Day
llxpress Kost niiikii eioso eouiitctlon at Lock Haven
whli II. It. V. It. It. Indus.

Erie .Mull Lust and '.vest connrct at i:rlo vilth
trains un L. S. K M. t4 lt.lt. lit Curry villi 11. t.'. & A.
v. it II, at L'liipoiluin with II. N.1,411, 1!. It. and at
Drlitvvoud with A V. tt. It.

Tailor Curs villi 11111 between Phlladi Iphla and
Wllilaiii-.i,i- t on Niagara llspiets Weht, Kilo

West, I'lillaaelphhi i:.) less llust liny
ISx it j:at iii.1l Miini.iy J.vpress KaEt. blieplug
enrson nil night tiulus.

AV.M. A. UAI.DWIN,
Dec. tT.'JO tf nencinlSuut.

D lCI.A WAIUC, LACKAWANNA AND
WKSTT.UN ItAlMtOAl).

IiI.OO.MSI!UKG DIVISION'.
Tlmo-labl- u No. li'j, Takes effect at 4:30 A. JI

MONDAY, KOVKMUUIt 22 1S75.

NllltTII STATIONS. south.p.m. p.m. u.m, n.in. p 111, p.m.
s 15 ii f.f is .. .S'ranton 'J 3S 2 20 0 25
Sin 3 5, 43 Eillev lie 0 4S 2 25 a 30
1 t.5 4'J 3J .. Taj limine., II 1.3 2 si Ii 35
1 411 42 U 3l J.uelvawnuiia.. 111 III 2 ki 0 43
7 4i 3 kl U 25, .. . l'tlii-tim- .. 10 00 2 111 0 5"
7 S3 3 32 v :o' Win I'lin ioii 10 11 2 5'J 0 to
7 21 3 27 l 15, .. Wsiirmiig,.,,. lu 10 2 M 7 HI
7 12 3 2J V ll ilollliv.... 1" V.I 3 ni
7 Is ID 1) Hi .. . Illicit 10 2.1 6 i7 II: 15 3 17 V l.M ...UlngHoi in 27 S ' 7 15.
7 15 8 17 U 5 . .Kingston ... 10 27 1 17 ! 2.1
7 17 3 12 b 5'J..l'lviiiiiiitli.lunclo 12 3 2 7 35
7 l'3 3 I'J S 5i;l....i'linnuth 10 S5 3 27 7 4(1
C 6S . U s M Woiiiltilo . lu 411 3 32 7 4rt
0 54 3 ' 1 8 4, . NllhlKoku .. in 41 3 37 7 ra
0 45 2 C4 s 41 .UuiiloU.'s leek 10 52 3 45 8 is
0 till 2 42 .. Mihkrhlnnv.... 11 ! 4 111 8 25
r. in 231 b 10 . .flick's l'ciry... 11 17 4 15 b 45

ra 2 V5 S 14 ..Keiii Ii Haven. 11 23 4 21 8 tn
I! Ii 2 2 b l"i ... Iiervuck .... 11 3' 1 V2 V 05
n tr, 2 13 8 2 ...Hrlnr crude tl I'll 4 37 C 50
c 5i 2 10 7 IA Willow tiiuvo.,.. 11 Ml 4 II a 55
5 4S 2 10 7 54 ...Mine lMdgc 11 43 4 45 7 21)
5 4U 1 f.S 7 4i)i Kspy 11 51 4 5V 7 18
6 54 IS 7 4" .P.Uioniibiirg..,., 11 57 5'2 7 411

5 IS 1 4S 7 35 Itiinert 12 2 fi 18 7 45
6 2d 1 43 7 30 CutawU-- a Hrldgc. 12 U7 5 14 7 62
5 20 1 4') 7 20 . .uiari.s wllcll... 12 10 fi to s ta
5 Ui 1 t5 7 11 Donvlllo 12 25 5 38 8 V3
4 55 1 19 7 04 Chulas y 12 32 5 47 8 40
4 m 1 IS 7 n Cameron 12 B0 fi 52 8 47
4 33 1 til II 45 .Northumberland. 12 51 C 10 0 15

P.m. p.m. n.m. 11. in. p.m. n.m.
W. V. IIAIA'I HAD. Sunt

Hupeilnt indent's oniie, b'crauton, Dec. 10, is,5,

W1LLIAMSPORT

TS.
1IAVK OVlt NAM! bTASII'KI) ON THIS ItOlTOM

AND

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

NONl! UKNUIN1! WITHOUT

Our Goods cun Ijo luul in every

town in'. the Comity.

J. E, DAYTON, & CO.
Williaraaport, Pa.

Sept. to, 7(--


